Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau, Treasury
and northwest of the center of section
11.
(7) From this point in a straight line
south following the border of sections
10 and 11 to the corner of sections
10,11,15, and 14. This point has an elevation of 684 feet.
(8) From this point southwest in a diagonal to the 700-foot elevation line
and then following this 700-foot elevation through Section 15 and into section 16.
(9) Then following the 700-foot elevation line southwest 1⁄4 mile in a
southwest diagonal until it meets the
creek bed.
(10) Following the creek bed southwest through section 16, across the extreme southeast corner of section 17
and into the northeast corner of section 20 to a point where the creek bed
meets the 560-foot elevation point.
(11) From this 560-foot elevation
point, running north along this elevation line through section 17, through
section 8, through section 5 and
through section 32 until meeting the
beginning point at the aqueduct in section 32.
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§ 9.168 Fair Play.
(a)
Name.
The
name
of
the
viticultural area described in this section is ‘‘Fair Play.’’
(b) Approved maps. The appropriate
maps for determining the boundary of
the Fair Play viticultural area are
three United States Geological Survey
(U.S.G.S.)
topographic
maps
(7.5
minute series; quadrangles). They are
titled:
(1) Omo Ranch, California, 1952
(photorevised 1973);
(2)
Aukum,
California,
1952
(photorevised 1973);
(3)
Camino,
California,
1952
(photorevised 1973).
(c) Boundaries. The Fair Play
viticultural area is located in El Dorado County, California and is located
entirely within the existing Sierra
Foothills and El Dorado viticultural
areas. The boundary for Fair Play is as
follows:
(1) The beginning point of the boundary is the intersection of the Middle
Fork of the Cosumnes River and the
U.S.G.S. map section line between Sec-

§ 9.168

tions 26 and 27, T. 9 N., R. 11 E.
(‘‘Aukum’’ Quadrangle);
(2) From the beginning point, the
boundary follows northeast along the
Middle Fork of the Cosumnes River
until it meets an unnamed mediumduty road (Mt. Aukum Road or El Dorado County Road E–16) just as it
crosses onto the ‘‘Camino’’ Quadrangle
map;
(3) The boundary continues then
northeast along Mt. Aukum Road to its
intersection with Grizzly Flat Road at
the town of Somerset (‘‘Camino’’ Quadrangle);
(4) The boundary continues east
along Grizzly Flat Road to its intersection with the 2200’’ contour line.
(5) The boundary continues along the
2200’’ contour line north and then east
until it intersects with the U.S.G.S.
map section line between Sections 9
and 10, T. 9 N., R. 12 E. (‘‘Camino’’
Quadrangle):
(6) The boundary then proceeds south
along the U.S.G.S. map section line between Sections 9 and 10, T. 9 N., R. 12
E., to its intersection with the Middle
Fork of the Cosumnes River (‘‘Aukum’’
Quadrangle);
(7) The boundary then follows along
the Middle Fork of the Cosumnes River
in a southeasterly direction onto the
‘‘Omo’’ Quadrangle map and continues
until it meets the range line between
R. 12 E. and R. 13 E. (‘‘Aukum’’ Quadrangle and ‘‘Omo Ranch’’ Quadrangle);
(8) The boundary then follows south
along the range line between R. 12 E.
and R. 13 E. to its intersection with an
unnamed medium-duty road in T. 8 N.
(Omo Ranch Road) (‘‘Omo Ranch’’
Quadrangle);
(9) The boundary then continues west
in a straight line approximately 0.3
miles to the point where Cedar Creek
intersects with the 3200-foot contour
line, within Section 1, T. 8 N.,R. 12 E.
(‘‘Omo Ranch’’ Quadrangle);
(10) The boundary follows along
Cedar Creek west and then southwest
until it empties into Scott Creek
(‘‘Aukum’’ Quadrangle);
(11) The boundary then proceeds west
along Scott Creek until it empties into
the South Fork of the Cosumnes River
(‘‘Aukum’’ Quadrangle);
(12) The boundary continues west
along the South Fork of the Cosumnes
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River to its intersection with the
U.S.G.S. map section line between Sections 14 and 15, T. 8 N., R. 11 E.
(‘‘Aukum’’ Quadrangle); and
(13) Finally, the boundary follows
north along the section line back to its
intersection with the Middle Fork of
the Cosumnes River, the point of the
beginning. (‘‘Aukum’’ Quadrangle).
[T.D. ATF–440, 66 FR 11539, Feb. 26, 2001]
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Red Hills Lake County.

(a)
Name.
The
name
of
the
viticultural area described in this section is ‘‘Red Hills Lake County’’.
(b) Approved Map. The appropriate
maps for determining the boundary of
the Red Hills Lake County viticultural
area are four 1:24,000 Scale U.S.G.S. topography maps. They are titled:
(1) Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle,
CA—Lake Co. 1958, photorevised 1975;
(2) Lower Lake Quadrangle, CA—
Lake Co. 1958, photorevised 1975;
(3) Whispering Pines Quadrangle, CA
1958, photoinspected 1975;
(4) Kelseyville Quadrangle, CA—Lake
Co. 1959, photorevised 1975.
(c) Boundary. The Red Hills Lake
County viticultural area is located entirely
within
the
Clear
Lake
viticultural area of Lake County, California, on the southwestern shore of
Clear Lake, between the towns of
Lower Lake and Kelseyville, California. The Red Hills Lake County
viticultural area boundary is as follows:
(1) Beginning on the Clearlake Highlands map at the intersection of the
Clear Lake shoreline, south of Slater
Island, with the common boundary line
between sections 3 and 4, T12N, R7W,
proceed approximately 0.1 miles due
south along the common section line to
its intersection with the 1,400-foot contour line, section 3, T12N, R7W
(Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle); then
(2) Proceed east-southeasterly along
the meandering 1,400-foot contour line
onto the Lower Lake map south of Anderson Flat, then reverse direction
with the contour line and continue
westerly, leaving the Lower Lake map,
to the 1,400-foot contour line’s intersection with Seigler Canyon Creek, section 10, T12N, R7W (Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle); then

(3) Proceed generally west then south
along Seigler Canyon Creek to its confluence with Perini Creek, section 9,
R7W, T12N, and continue southerly
about 1.2 miles along Perini Creek to
its intersection with the 1,800-foot contour line, section 16, R7W, T12N
(Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle); then
(4) Continue southerly along the
1,800-foot contour line, crossing on to
the Whispering Pines map, and, turning westerly, continue along the 1,800foot contour line to its intersection
with Copsey Creek, section 28, T12N,
R7W (Whispering Pines Quadrangle);
then
(5) Proceed generally west-northwest
along Copsey Creek to its headwaters
in section 29, then continue straight
west-southwesterly to the headwaters
of Bad Creek at its intersection with
the section 30 eastern boundary line,
and, from that point, proceed approximately 0.1 miles due west to Big Canyon Road, section 30, T12N, R7W (Whispering Pines Quadrangle); then
(6) Proceed about 1.1 miles northnorthwesterly along Big Canyon Road,
leaving the Whispering Pines map, to
its intersection with Loch Lomond
Road, northeast of Hoberg Airport, section 19, T12N, R7W (Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle); then
(7) Proceed approximately 1.5 miles
westerly then southerly along Loch Lomond Road, returning to the Whispering Pines map, passing through
Seigler Springs, to the road’s first
intersection with the 2,640-foot contour
line, northwest of Bonanza Springs,
section 25, T12N, R8W (Whispering
Pines Quadrangle); then
(8) From that point, proceed about 1.9
miles northwesterly in a straight line,
passing through the peak of Seigler
Mountain, elevation 3,692 feet, and returning to the Clearlake Highlands
map, to the line’s intersection with
Salmina Road, section 23, T12N, R8W
(Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle); then
(9) Proceed 1.25 miles northwesterly
along Salmina Road to its intersection
with State Highway 175, section 15,
T12N, R8W (Clearlake Highlands Quadrangle); then
(10) Proceed south 0.6 miles on State
Highway 175 to its intersection with
the section 15 southern boundary line,
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